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IN THE COURT OF ADDL. SESSIONS JUDGE

AT GOALPARA

Present: Mr. S, Dhar, ArS.

Misc. Criminal Case no.2S3l22

(In connection with Goalpara pS Case no. 145122)

(Corresponding to GR Case no. 829122)

LL/OT t2022

Both sides are represented by Ld. Advocates.

Perused the Bail Application u/s 438 crpc submitted

by accused/Petitioner namely-Mustafizur Rahman @ Bhaity

who is apprehending arrest in connection with the aforesaid

case.

Perused the GR Case Record sent by the Ld. OM,

Goalpara as directed. Io has submitted case Diary & I have

perused the same.

Heard both sides.

The FIR of the case is registered u/s 4zol376lpc. The

contents of the Ezahar/FIR in brief is that the

Informant/victim got acquainted with the accused, a

resident of Lanka about 9 months ago & the accused agreed

to make her a partner with equal share, agreed to promote

her as an Actress in his Bhaiti Music company (a you Tube

channel), promised to build a house for her at Goalpara &

also marry her. Later on since the month of August, zozt



the accused on the pretext of marrying the Informant hasbeen regurarry indurging in sexuar intercourse with herwithout her consent at various praces (Guwahati,
Bongaigaon, Goarpara). It is further areged that the accused
also cricked the informant,s photos/videos & threatened tocircurate them in sociar media. Later on the accused hadrefused to marry her & hence the case.

It has been contended on beharf of the defense thataccused/petitioner is innocent & the case is a concocted one.Furthermore it has been submitted that on an earrieroccasion arso the Informant had fired a written Ezaharagainst him which has been registered as Goarpara ps caseno. 138/22 u/s L2oB/447/2g4/506 Ipc without evenmentioning the acts committed by the accused.

The case Diary revears that Io has done substantiar
investigation in this case & ail the vitar witnesses have beenexamined 

'/t 161 crPC including the statement of the victimrecorded u/s 164 crpc. on the other hand the accused/Petitioner is a well-known person of social media & t isunrikery that he wi, try to abscond. Hence, considering thenature of the aregations & progress of investigation, I findthat the custodiar interrogation of the accused/ petitioner
will not be required by the Io to comprete the investigation
of this case. Accordi ngry, in the event of the arrest ofaccused/petitioner - Mustafizur Rahman @ Bhaity,the arresting authority sharr rerease him on bair ofRs' 1 racr - with I rocar surety of rike amount on thefollowing terms & conditions:



r
o He sha, appear before the ro at once &after every 15 days thereafter tillcornpletion of i. He shart noa ,J"estigation.
court. 

rave the jurisdiction of this

' He sha, co-operate with the -rnvestigation
& sha' not threaten the witnesses/go nearthem/hamper

evidence/inves;;,r::rnper with the

corlpurjffi 
the case Record/case Diary. Inform Ld. cJM,

of contest. 
accordingly. This case thus stands disposed

0 s*s\\>t'
lftimnar Sessror Jr&e

Goalgara


